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Noah Aiken-Klar Director, Academic and Strategic Relationships, Royal Bank of Canada
Through his role with RBC Future Launch, Noah Aiken-Klar has helped make strategic investments in charitable
programs that help young people gain skills, grow their networks, get practical work experience and enhance their
mental well-being.Noah is a bilingual lawyer, the former Regional Director at the Ontario Trillium Foundation,
ED of PBSC – a national youth leadership and access-to-justice organization, an active community volunteer,
and an award-winning singer, performer and writer.

Habon Ali Youth Intern, Opportunity For All Youth and Member of the PMYC
Habon Ali recently completed her undergraduate degree at the University of Toronto and is an MSc Candidate
at McMaster University. As a member of the Prime Minister’s Youth Council, Habon was actively involved in the
creation of Canada’s first National Youth Policy and the development of Canada’s Service Corps. She is passionate
about community building, youth participation, social determinants of health, reducing health inequity and healthy
public policy.

Chris Delledonne Director of Human Resources, Bell Mobility, Retail & The Source
Leading a multifaceted and integrated HR team, Chris Delledonne supports some of Canada’s most recognizable brands.
As The Source’s Director of HR, his national team creates and executes programs for engaging with new and existing
talent, supporting employee development and providing guidance on all things related to people leadership.

Avelina Pun Employment Service Supervisor, Yonge Street Mission
Avelina has been with the YSM for over 8 years, supporting its mission to end chronic poverty within one generation.
With a deep passion for working with marginalized individuals and communities, Avelina seeks to find innovative
solutions to issues around unemployment and underemployment. She mobilizes a staff team in the delivery of
outcome-based programming, fostering strategic collaboration with industry partners, and providing guidance
to young emerging leaders in the workforce.
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